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THE GREAT LOTTERY. CAPT. S. J. ALEXANDER. THE NATIONAL CONGRESS. WARD POLITICS. POLITICS IN THE FIFTH.COL L. L. POLK

NO

Oapt. S. B. Alexander, the Demo-cr- a
he nominee for Congress in the Sixth

Dwtnct, who has been in Raleigh on

THE TARIFF RILL UPBUT
PROGRESS MADE.

MAKES A GREAT SPEECH AT
STARK VTLLE, MISS.

Z rrA eU WltU the Alli;e, Senator Edmunds Report, a Hnbtltnt VHe is Greeted With a Salute of Guns

,MnV THE STUPENDOUS SWIN-
DLE IS CONDUCTED.

V s.ilr ol Thrrc-fonrth- a of the Tickets,
Id Payment ol nil Prizes, nnd More
(hull a .Million Expenses Monthly,
l.vnvv M,000,000 ProfitPrizes Out
ol all Proportion to the Cost of
CIuiucck.

Illv United Press.
VIMS' Itot'CE. Anrrnof. ft TI,a

-.- u.uuu uome yesterday morning. We for the Judiciary Bill-T-he Generalworo very glad to meet the Captain as Deficiency Bill in the House,were his many other friends in Wake IBy United Press.
i

Huzzahs and Hats Rend, the Air-- Not

a Dry Eye in the Crowd.
Special to State CnnoxrcLE.l

Staskville, Miss., Aug. 8. The
tuumy. ne takes his recont. viofni-- v WARHix-rvrrr- e A, a. , J - J "& VJ. X LIU kJUUULU LUwuumosame quiet dignity that has day adopted the con f report on State Farmers' Alliance has been in sestver marsed his public career. We the fortification bill, and then discussedo 'v w. luu uu I are

- . - .1.. it i . I r1 r 1 1. 1 1. i . sion here fcr three days past, with sixty

Excursion From Durham District
Conference OldJCourt House Sold at
Auction Personals.

Special Cor. of State Chronicle.!
Winston, N. C, Aug. S. Stokes coun-

ty Court House square this week is a
political camping ground. Candidates
of all description, interests and color
have pitched their tents thereon and aro
wandering around looking after their
fences. Congressman Brower has men
stationed at every corner to notify the
populace that he is Ftill a running, and
that he tried mighty hard to make them
voto at the point of the bayonet but
somo men of wisdom and sound discre-
tion prevented him from so-doin- g.

"Baldy" Williams is by no means asleep.
Hundreds of horny handed sons who
have heretofore cast their vote3 for
Brower have found the path of right and
chose to follow therein. W. W. Barber,

xor a long while the disagreeing confer-
ence renort on t.ho Rnnrirr- - oiVii

A Double Slate.
(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)

There is no trouble about a single
slate. Everybody can understand that.
The vote is then polled at the ward
meeting in proportion to the two con-
testing candidates strength. Nobody is
deceived. But a weak candidate some-
times tacks on to the strong slate of an-
other. It is found out in caucus who
can certainly carry the ward. A
slate is made out ostensibly for him
alone, but when they come to the con-
vention, it is found they are unanimous-
ly for somebody else, too, whose name
was not even called when the vote
was taken, and was not the
strongest perhaps he had hardly any
strength at ail, but he gets there all the
same. "Whose slate is that you are
reading out V asked a voter of a ward
politician in a primary. "It ia Mr. A's,"
said the politician. "But we are for
him, too," said the voter. "Yes, but
we are tho true, original A men," said
the politician. These true original "A"

Sve counties represented by three hund-
red members. Col. L. L. Polk.nnany agreeing to it, and ordering a
President of the National Orderlurtner conference on tho irrigationitems. Later in the af arrived thi. morning and was
greeted by a valuta of twenty-eigh- t guns
as he stepped from the train. The en

kt: u hiu ul iuo united states, &lVU kuuw mat ms nomination has
u.Lt,:t,;l l)--

v
tno aati-lottcr- y league con- - been 80 genorally endorsed throughout

yati.m last uight says, among other no only tho district, but the State as
tiling: "DoQnito information as to the Wel1- - IIe be elected by r. large ma- -

company's list of stockholders, jrit7 and hi3 ability and capacity will
oilier, profit and business affairs, can- - make him a representative of whom
sj

; bo obtained, as they aro North Carolina will be proud. Few men
lirpt studiously Concealed in North Carolina have so thorough a

ti. m tho public! The scheme of thoir knowledge of public questions as Catt.
..r.vi;i.3 has increased from a mouthly Alexander, and fcwr are so well posted

t iMital pri.o of $30,000 to a monthly upon tho needs of the people and the
...tiit.-i- l nrizrt of &'.IriO Afirt

thusiasm knew no bounds. Hurrahs and
vi r

bill was taken up, but no progress was
mado with the bill.

Mr. Edmunds, from the judiciary
committee, submitted to the Senate ah
amendment in the shape of a substitute
tor tho bill reported by Mr. Ewarts from
the majority of tho committee a few d --
ago to enlarge and make Lhe circuit
courts of the United States courts of ap-
peal, and to limit the inrisdi ction of tho

hats alike rei.t the air. lie was con-
ducted to the iall and delivered an ad-
dress to tho body in secret session, and
announced that no would make an ad-
dress to the members and public at 2:30
p. m of Wilkes, ls also over there and hasi i - w '""v, i ovuii- - i j'wuiu.i iucvl tumrum us. iio sppi

in t the hour named the hail was packed crone to pull his wires under the evo ofthat relief is to como through the Dem;i'iai pn.'j oi ouu,uuu. ino aggregate
the fchemes of tho monthly and the with interested people. Many ladies tho Solicitor Tom Settle. Settle is cet- -United States Supreme court in some di-

rections. The substitute reported bv theocratic party, and as the champion of graced the assemblage. For over two tins scared of him and is very nervous
hours he spoke with a profundity of at court whan ho sees the cordial hand- -

.'m.-annu- ai urawingis tno
l'alnilous Sum of 000,000

! u-- annum, and tho aggregate of their

the Democracy in the Sixth district, he miaorrty to day proposes to make any
will uphold the Democratic nartv. and threoiudgesof the UnitedStates Supreme thought and eloquence and sublimity of shake of a "hay seeder" with our futuro

1 1

patriotism that had never been sur- - Solicitor. Barber will ceitainlv beat
passed, if equalled, in Mississippi.

daily drawings is over 130,000,000 more, win deserve, and will receive, the onthu- - try cases and render decisions It alsoliu y receive annually a million and a siastic support of all the Democrats in provides that separate divisions of the
Settle and Williams will redeem the dis-
trict and go to Congress. Mark tho

men had been slated in a ward caucus
of B's friends. A was so strong he
didn't need any caucus, but B did,
and the delegates chosen were
found to be at the convention "the only
true original B men" also. B rode in
on-A'-

s strength. Nobody could dispute
their being A men nobody knew the y
were B men. There are two ways of
breaking up this sort of thing.

1. Whenever there is a contest over
more than one office let the delegates
be chosen with reference to every con-

test, even if you have to break several

ine scene at his conclusion oescars
th numbers of tho duilv rirawintrs nnnrf. full court, of matters before them which. . . ' 1 ""- A mi . x, , , .... description. Not a dry eye was to be

seen, and the congratulations showered
upon him for nearly half an hour weretrom tho sales of tho regular printed A"uruay ne auenaeu an Alliance

ticket. Thoy roceivo annually pic-mci- n Swift Creek township, Wake
About WJ,K)0,ooo-

- county, and spoke to the people. A gen- -

trom their and simi-annu- al ii TOJ8Tm??'ln,vings. Tho schemes of the lastdraw. S, and 8ensU,le h,' woSoft slato3 to get delegates of tho riaht

Yesterday morning an excursion train
from Durham, and along tho line of tho
D. & N. railroad arrived here well filled.
In tho afternoon the colored teams of
Durham and Winston played a match
game of base ball, resulting G to 2 in fa-
vor of Winston. At 4:30 the Rosebuds,
of Durham, who had challenged the
State, crossed bats with the Winston
team. They game was one-side- d, and

complexion.

such as not only to swell with
pride his own heart, but to arouse
the gratitude cf every trus Alli-ancem- an

and patriot that a Moses
had arrived among them who
possessed the ability, courage, tenacity
and consecration to lead his people out
of the galling bondage with which capi-
tal and monopoly had inslaved them.

The Alliance of Mississippi pray with

. "I : ";Ttt , Z I--" proiouna statesman, it was to an Alii
a politicali i v. u iicr ance and waa therefore not

cent, for selling them, lose all the pnz33 8p0ech.

2. Let the vote be polled at the ward
meeting relative to each office where
there is a contest, and delegates be
chosen or instructed accordingly. It i3

Durham would not havo made a run if itcertainly not fair for one strong candi
fervor that God may ever guide and pre-- had not have been policy on tho part of
serve m uealtn and vigor .North Caro tho homo team. Thetho manager of

date to determinine the complexion of
the delegation for every officer. Still less
is it fair if his delegates have been

involve questions of unusual difficulty
or importance. Causes pending and
which may hereafter be pending in the
United States Supreme court in wThich
are involved questions arising under the
constitution of the United States, are to
be heard before the full court.

Accompanying tho substitute is the
report of the minority signed by Sena-
tors Edmunds, Ingalls and Vest, in
which they criticise the provisions of
the majority bill. They question the wis-
dom of excluding from review by the
United States Supreme court of all cases
brought by citizens of the different
States, aliens, &c. The constitution, they
say, puts suits of that character upon
the same footing as suits drawing ia
question tho constitution of the United
States. Every suitor in the courts of
the United States should have an equal
right to take the judgment of the high-
est tribunal upon his particular case, be
it great or small. Leaving final decis-
ions to nine different courts of appeal,
as proposed by the majority, the mi- -

Una's gifted and honored son. to 4 in favor of Win- -game resulted 20
ston.chosen with reference to some weak

THE ASSOCIATED RAILWAYS.candidate's interests. Nothing can elect
the ticket this year but the utmost fair
play in all the nomination?.

.r.n mou lor m mo scuemes, pay a mu- -
Capt. Alexander an interestingHon dollars for and still makeexpenses, history ot the forma?ion and operation

$3,000,000 Protit of Trusts, observing that they first at- -

por annum. tained mammoth proportions during and
We make no idlo assortion when wo after tho war.and dwelling upon the co

these schomes as fraudulent, tortious practiced through them upon
Kvcu from a lottery standpoint the people. He contrasted tho inde-th- U

company offers to distribute pendenco of many farmers who, before
l's.--i than lifty-thre- o per cent in tho war made everything, even their
pri.'.'s. No authorized lottery on earth implements, at home, with the depend-tha- t

wo know of outside of Mexico is ence of the cotton farmers of to day who
allowed to distributo less than 70 por are compelled, by reason of the Trusts
cent. Tho chanco to win a prize of any (which owo their existence to the pro-so- rt

in ono of these drawings is tectivo tariff) to pay a tax upon every-Abo- ut

one in Thirty, thinS they buy- - llis picture of the tax
thus imposed upon the farmers of thewhereas if it were an honest lottery it was strong and effective. Thewould bo at least ono in ten. country

What is known as tho daily drawing

Dr. F. L. Reid, of the Christian Ad-

vocate, passed through the ci' y yester-
day on his way to tho Mt. Airy District
Conference, which is in session at Wal-
nut Cove. There.is a largo attendance
and much interest has been manifested.

MINORITY REPRESENTATION.

The Agreement Existing Between
Them Renewed and Signed.

The Associated Railways of Virginia
and the Carolinas is a combina-
tion of the Atlantic Coast Line,

' Special Cor. of State Chronicle.
Wherever in any ward or township a

minority is throttled, let the minority
I tho Piedmont Air Line and the Seaboard

organize and send up delegates and they i ...

Air Line. As is well known these roads
have been working under a general
agreement between themselves for a

nority think would produce results quite will certainly bo recognized in the county

The old county court house of Stokes
county situated at Gcrmanton was sold
at auction recently and brought $025.

The family of Mr. Theo. N. Ramsey,
of Norfolk, Ya., formerly o llaleign,
are here spending a portion of tho sum-
mer season in the Twin City. They are

different from and out of harmony with nrr.ntirn,.L-.,- a rOunrt mr(.rv lftV OYCOnt OT1 Sim- - "J "4BU5) nuauiaiicu
1 - iim . 1 v-- . nnnn v Tnrt enn nm a each other. number of years past.

Tho term of this agreement or contract

because it did not formulate and press
a remedy. The Alliance believes it has
found a remedy, and it is determined to
apply that remedy, and secure relief
from oppressive Federal legislation.

Caft. Alexander combatted some er

This wTas generally veiT much pleased with Piedmont Caroexpired this week.
lina and are loud in their praises of ourknown in commercial circles, and there

House.
The House to-da- y finished considera-

tion of the general deficiency bill and
passed it early in the afternoon. The
remainder of the afternoon was spent ia
discussing a resolution from the com

thriving young city.has been some talk to the effect that the
contract would not bo renewed after its

Mere instruction of delegates elected
in one man's interest will not be fair to
another's. The latter 13 as much enti-
tled to his delegates and to their pres-
ence and influence in the convention as
tho former; and it would not be fair to
put him off with instructed delegates
who are against him at heart and
who will leavo him as soon as
they can, and will not work lor him at

U.iy O Id 3 auuuixi. iUU OWCUI6
U based on tho tenary combination of
tho natural number from 1 to 78, and on
somo days from 1 to 75, giving in the
one case 73,070, and in the other case
07,525 different combinations of three
numbers each. Tho prizj paid out are

Ontof nil Honest Proportion
to tho cost of tho tickets or chanco of
winning, tor instance for a dollar ticket
tho chances for winning a priza of 85

expiration. The editor of the coloredmanaging"1 v 1 V t J 1 I

liut a renewal was enectea vesteraav. onf;.p.rr.m0r paper, ino Progress,
mittee on rules, to bring tho Senate
amendments to the Indian appropriation
bill before the House for immediato

rors into which many havo fallen. He
declared that the Alliance was not fight-
ing the merchants and the lawyers. The
farmers understand that merchants can-
not control the prices, and that if the
Trust forces up prices the merchants

A special to tho Chronicle from New UshpHHn Gmpnshnrn ten hp vnJprriav
York received yesterday says: and told vour correspondent that Brow- -consideration. At a meeting held m New lork to-d- ay pr r,ninrT tn rrnt loft. ha.Hv if hn wo

cents 13 ono in three; winning a prize ot hftvfi no nower to prevent it
any time, but, being the caucus nomi-
nees of another candidate will put in
every lick they can against him, even if

Tncy are DROWNED WHILE BATHING. the contract existing between the Atlan- -
COnnting on the negro voto. Ho declar-ti- c

Coast Line, the Piedmont Air-Lin- e ej th.at not half of tho negro Republi- -$1.75, ono in nineteen, and of winning mereiy agents and must and ought to
prizo of 11.25, one in ono thousand nave tnejr commissions. The farmers compelled for a while to vote for him. auu mu ocuuucuu jiii-m- e ayieuis wua cails of Guilford county would go to the

If the caucus nominees of a particular renewed easily and without friction, and pons to Yote for him in November and
the Associated Railways of Virginia andcandidate in a ward primary are elected, without them he could not bo elected.

two hundred and thirty-seve- n. not warring upon tne merchants, but
In addition to theso printed tickets, warring upon the Trusts and

written policies or bots on the numbers monopolists which force tho merchants to
of tho daily drawings aro taken at the

cnarg0 high prices. There was no war
the Carolinas are established for another

Four Tragic Deaths in a Party olSouth-er- n

Summer Boarders.
By United Pi ess.

Baltimore, Aug. 8. Mrs. Mollie
Storm, the wife of Mr. S. W. Storm, a
clerk in the tax department at the City

let other delegates enough to cast the
strength of the minority candidate be term of years.

Thero was also a meeting here of repfancv of tno better, in me percentage u nnon thQ awvers bv tne farmers, it chosen for him, and both together
will represent the ward. Every ward1 I" - . , resentatives of the Southern Railway andfrrm 'ii tn 41 tier cicnt. in favor of tho the lawvors thought they had been m- -

Although there is little tobacco on
the leaf market yet there were very fair
breaks Wednesday and Thursday. Most
of tho tobacco 13 new, primings to a
great extent. Yesterday this grade
brought 119.50 in Brown's warehouse.

right to sendiured by the Alliance it was attributable
" . " ... mi .11!

Steamship Association at which the con-
tract existing between those companiesHall, and Edith, his daughter; Mrs. J. tgdelegates cast its YOtea as it maytn two causes : 1st Tne Alliance is a 1

peace-make- r and seeks to settle disputes R- - Johnson, wife of the Secretary of tho deem proper, and tho more the better, was renewed and signed.
These are two of tho strongest andIf there is moro than ono contest a comwithin its ranks. 2nd The farmers aro Viaduct Manufacturing Co., and Carroll,

mittee consisting of the friends of each most important transfer associations of
all the Southern country, and they havo
affected marvelous improvement and de

m mmm w w m

Jottcry.

A CRAZY TILOT

CnuaoH n Steamer to Run Into a
IJrbU'C

(By United Press.)

Cairo, 111., Aug. 8.-Ofl- lcersof the

St. Louis and Tcnnessoo river packet
r.nv f Flnrnnco. which arrived here

contesting candidate ought to bo ap
pointed and bo instructed to prepare a

too poor to go to law. son of J. O. Graham, clerk of Spring
Oapt. Alexander dwelt upon the so- - Grove Asylum, were drowned yesterday

cial and educational features of the Al- - afternoon in St. Inigol's creek, St. Ma- -

lianco and showed that it promoted ry's county, while bathing,
neighborliness and kind feelings among The bodies were recovered by oyster- -

velopment in the last tew years.

The fullest corn and tobacco crops
seen in Stokes or Surry counties in tho
last ten years now make tho farmers
happy. Winston cannot help boom in
her tobacco trade next year if all the ro-por- ts

aro true as to the fine crops hero
abouts. M. Victor.

list of delegates which shall represent
fairly and equitably the interests of each

Funeral of ."firs. Rebecca Alford.candidate, giving to each a number otfa rmpr. n cited tno awaKenea mier- - men in me vieiuity auu wuiu uruuimi lo
est upon tho part of tho people upon friends on the delegation proportioned

to his strength developed in tho ward
this city this morning. The drowned
were members of a party of fourteen
Baltimoreans, who were boarding for
the summer at Roscroft. The party,

they passed the City of education as tho result of Alliance teach-yestcrda- y,

say declared that in tho near fa- -
1

Savannah on the Tennessee river at Dan- - & ld b

The sad funeral services of tho lato
Mrs. Rebecca Alford wero held yester-

day at Pleasant Grove church, in Middle
THEprimary, and recommending the

required number of delegates to GEORGIA DEMOCRATIC
STATE CONVENTION..... 13 1 L 111 C) IUO Dwuuig..!. 1 V wl Knnn TVrt.1a.llV WrCCKOU. I .1. 1 .,! lUnf fV?a irvn-vT-Tr- a . cast such strength. I he Urst questionwith the exception of Mrs. Graham,

br'coUision wUh pier of tho bridge S'fvould bo brought about"KrIy wont bathing, ii a point ttat is - to detomine in each primary is whether Creek township. There was an immense

near there. When near tho bridge go- - .
the iiaI1C0. ered dangerous because of the tides, it will have minority representation or concourse of friends assembled, among

5 nff n tho river, tho officers ofi tho Sa-- JTh ftnnefth was concluded with an ap- - The steamer Sue came along and the not. If it refuses, then it will be the whom were a large number of Raleigh
vannah noticed that the boat was run- - ,

tQ &11 nofc members of the Alliance undertow from tho steamer caught the duty of the minority to withdraw and .
fa h d enioye(1 the rich ac

auout iu m 1 ino iarmers wim uuiuiai wujlu, umeu auu ov ou rr .
Slntain ranI to tho pilot house and found 'nrl not trv to retard the work they are beyond their depth. The captain of reference to their number as compared quaintance of Mrs Alford, and who ap- -

Cook, Wright, nnd Hardeman All
Renominated.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 7 The State
Democratic convention met at 12 o'clock
to-da- y.

Hon. W. J. Northen, of Hancock

county, was nominated for Governor by
a unanimous and rising vote. General
Phil Cook was renominated for Secre

h r.ilnt. Sam Briscoo, violently insane. , . bv captious criticisms, and by the Sue started his vessel toward the with the majority, and they will surely preciate tne cordial ana inenaiy reia
Vnat. had collided with the bridge -- cpil,,, t.hom. He believed that tho bathers, but before he could reach them be recognized m the county convention, tions existing between them and the

and torn her outriggers badly, narrowly Am wouia demonstrate to all its some oystermen had rescued nine of There is no reason or excuse in policy or I

famy 0f jjrs Alford.'
excludo minorities atMrs. Johnson and Edith: ,i 1 Aiirnr.iiuu. a f., i rc if tnoirtmi rrrisr. ith mom rwrs r.nn nari.v. i uiiui wo iuo to tho mor- - - . . ' , " , i I the coming county convention.That has beentoangomcnt is attributed' ana give it a iair iei In three-fourth- s of the townships

Storm lost their lives in heroic efforts
to save Mrs. Storm and Carroll Graham.
Mrs. Stevens was insensible when re-

covered but was recusitated.
phino. it will be allowed as a matter

of course, and without discussion. In
the policy and principle of the Chroni-
cle all the time. When the Alliance
makes a mistake, it ;does not object to
fair and just criticism; but it does ob-

ject to denunciations and invective when-
ever one of its members is unwise in ac-

tion or expression.

some of the wards of tms city, ana in
one cr two townships, an effort will be
made to throttle the minority. Inas-
much as nearly all the townships allow

tary of State ; Capt. W. A. Wright for
Comptroller General and Col. R. II.
Hardeman for Treasurer.

Judge Geo. N. Lester, of Cobb county
was nominated for Attorney General
over Hon. Clifford Anderson, the pres-
ent incumbent. R. E. Nesbitt, of Cobb
county, was nominated for Commission-
er of Agriculture on the fourth ballot,
over Judge J. T. Henderson, tho present
Commissioner.

arrived at his mother's home in timo to
attend the last sad rites that human
hands could perform for her on earth.

The services were conducted by Rev.
O. W. Blanchard. There wero beauti-
ful and exquisite floral offerings from
many friends, who seemed tenderly and
sadly anxious to illustrate their love and
affection for the lost friend to the last
minute.

The pall bearer.-- , vore Capt. O. F.
Siler, Mr. Lynn Stephens, Mr. W. G.
Barker, Mr. R. H. Carter, Mr. T. B.
Holt and Mr. C. M. Thoma3.

The remains were laid to rest in

j?3(),000 FOR A FHiHT

Between The Sluggers Sullivan nnd
Juckson--25,00- O For Tho Winner.

(By United Press).

Boston, Aug. 8. John L. Sullivan

and Peter Jackson have been offered a

purso of $30,000-125,- 000 to tho win- -

1 ArtA 4 n lnanr tfV ft finish

MA J. W. A. GRAHAM " ?

Presidential Clemency.

By United Press.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 8. The
President has commuted the sentence to

payment of the fine of $100 and costs of
B. B. Johnson, of Virginia, convicted
of violation of the internal revenue
law. He has also denied pardon, but re

minority representation, it would be
doubly unfair for two or three wards and
townships to come up to tho convention
without such representation.

Fair Play.
nor anu .,uuv; iu

Ogden,
The platform adopted by the conven-

tion renewed the party pledges to the
political principles set forth m the Na- -

Trouble Between the K. of L. and N.
fight at tho Carnival paiace m

Y. Central.mitted the fine in the case of JN. ri.Utah. Pleasant Grove cemetery alongside her tional Democratic platform of 1888. AWare, of Georgia, convicted of the same
sleeping husband.offense.

Docs not Think the Sub-Treasu- ry Bill
Would Give His People Relief.

Shelby Aurora.l
Maj. Graham signs tho first five de-

mands of the Alliance, and says they
have his approval.

Tho last one, known as the Sub-Treasu- ry

bill, ho refuses to sign and
marks out the sixth demand. Here is

what Maj. W. A. Graham says:
uThe purpose of the Sub-Treasu- ry

bill is to give" an increase of currency in

Special Postal Cards for Ladies.

(By United Press.)

By United Press.
Newt York, Aug. 8. The trouble

tween the Knights of Labor and
Jews Leaving Russia.

strict reliance on the integrity and abil-

ity of the party wa3 relied on to correct
the existing abuses of government.

CARTA RET FOR VANCE.
n 4 8. TheBirmingham, uonn., aug.

By United Press.
Vienna, Aug. 8. The exodus of Jews

New York Central and Hudson river
railroad company, is hourly becoming
more severe.

has mado a call for

samples of pearl gray card board to be

used tho manutacturo of corrcspond-!wLtn- i

rftrds for ladies. Tho cards

Dr. Hoge's Condition.

(Wilmington Messenger.)
At 7:25 p. m. a third message was re-

ceived announcing the arrival in Sara-

toga of the Rev. D. Moses Hoge, of

Richmond, Va., uncle of the patient, and

stating that the improvement in the sick

man's condition was sustained, but that

from Russia in obedience to the recent
edict of the government has begun.
Thousands of Hebrews are leaving theApt hi volume in sucn manner a win

Mcrrimon and Clark Endorsed Gov.
Fowlc's Wise and Economic Admin-
istration Endorsed.

(Special to State Chronicle.)
Beaufort, N. 0., Aug. 8. The Cen- -

.
1

1 omallp.r than tho ree- - ueA.1... . w i ypfarc iououuu-muu8ui...v-
. enable tne agricultural ukwo

I

f

t :

.

i
i

Later.
New York, Aug. 8. The strike of the

employees on the New York Central and
Hudson River Railroad Company was

begun at 7:30 o'clock to-nig- ht. Not a
train has left the depot at 42nd street
since that hour. The Grand Union Ho

ular cards. government of Vilna and will emigrate
to Brazil. From other points of Russia
the banished Israelites taking their de-

parture for Algiers, the Alliance Israel-
ites of Paris assisting them.

tersit conntv Democratic ConventionThe Smallest Republican Vote Ever
Known in Tennessee. typhoid symptoms were fully

condition
developed. w h methere to-da- y unanimously en--

It was also added that his was dorsed Vance, Merrimon and Clark.

the benefit of it. Of this I heartily ap-

prove but this bill in its present shape
would not give a warehouse in this dis-

trict and representing the industry of

the people I could not vote for it as it
now stands."

W. A. Graham.
Witness J. W. A. Paine.

.

The World's Fair Commission.

still critical, but decidedly moreope
tel is crowded with people who expected
to leave the city and had engaged pas-rag- e

for various points.

The Deadly Cholera.

ful.The Cabinet in Session.

IBy United Press. 1

Washington, Aug. 8. The cabinet

Endorsed Gov. Fowled wise and econo-
mic administration. Charles Edwards
was nominated for the house. He Eaid
before his nomination that if any man
expected him to vote against Vance they
need not yote for him.

Kemmler's Fnneral.
fitr.pnded bv all the

By United Press.

Nashville, Tcnn., Aug. 8.-- The first

election held in Tennessee since the pas-sag- o

of tho poll-ta- x qualification bill by
in 183D took place yes-

terday 0? officers in all the coun-

ties of tho Statof Tho negroes failed to

vote; and tho Republican voto was the

smallest over known.

(By United Press.)By United Press.
Cairo. Ausr. 8. There were 170mcoiiu, iu " . ,

Rpp.rAbmes Blaine ana cases
UlVi-U- - v(By United Press.)

Chicago, III, Aug. 8. It was decided !W-,.5.1SS1I- K XsTf';- - of the worst type of cholera at Jeddah.
The epidemic shows no signs of abate- -

rri prriav that tho National commission it is oeneveu tuau mo 4uwwuu
to Congress on ty

ing a special message
was one of the subjects under

consideration.

Chicago Thinking of Electrlcide.

By United Press.

Chicago, Aug. 8. The White Chapel
club last night sent a letter to Warden

Auburn, N. Y., Aug. 18. It was an

unpretentious funeral that oocurred

from Auburn State prison at an early
hour thi3 morning. What the surgeons
left of the remains of William Kemmler
had been placed in a plain pine coffin.
The coffin had then been filled in with

of tho World's Columbian exposition,
will meet in Chicago on Monday, Sep
tembor 15th, instead of October 8th.

ment. Pilgrims from .aiecca are iorDiu-de- n

by the authorities to embark at Jed-

dah.
W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.The Guatemalan Army Defeated.Charlotte' Public Buildins.

(By United Press.) Durston, of the Auburn penitentiary.W. II. & R's Tckcr & Co
quicklime. No clergyman was present, requesting him to visit Chicago and dc--O T:.la were Carpet Department.

Preparing for Fall work. Early arWashington, Aug. o.- -w

tutpartment A large invoice (By United Tress.)
8. --A special to thoNew York, Aug.

. i cnn fiolradnr SAV3 the
and no word 01 religious import waa nver a lecture on tne Jvemmier execa-uttere- d.

The family of the dead mur-- 1 tion, and asking him to bring .
with him

1 Jill 1 mrivals of desirable patterns. All grades, derer naa iauea to ciaim nis Douy anu 11 1 a moaei or tno cnair ana eiectncai ap--the plumbing m or Syrianfortic of the treasury SofVhe GuTemalan army by that and the lowest prioo.
wa3 interred as the law directs. I pliances.iI ... . --. Wn 1 XI. IX. AV. O. Xttat.it v.tho publio building at ywoiw,. xObin rag, only $3,50,by & Co.Thoowcst bid was $2 & tucker I 01 oaivaaor is wmpe- -

fcjhanks & uarrou, 01 w" -


